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COUNCIlTBLUFFS
OFFICE , MU. 12 , PEARL 3TBEET.-

Dellrtitd

.

IP- miner In nny tmrtof the city at-

twtnt ) tente per week.-

II.

.
. W. TILTO.V , Manager.-

TKI.KPHONES
.

:

BcMNrssOmcr , No. 43-

.NIOIIT
.

KDIIOU No. 23-

.JMI.NUIt

.

.Mn.NTION.-

N.

.

. Y.Plumbing Co.
New spring goods at Heller' ." , tailor.
George Thompson As Co. . real estate
Additional Council itliil ) :) local on-

fovoiith ) ) agc-
.Thn

.

police have not mailu an arrest for
twenty-four hours.

See C. Stacy & Co. , No , 0 .Main , for
bargains in real estate .

Sam Kodda began laying tlio founda-
tion foi his new Iiome on Uuklaml uvunnu-
yesterday. .

A letter received from City Marshall
Ciuatiella , who is at Colfax , staler that he-

is not at all well.
annual election of ofliccrs of tlio-

oman's exchange will tnku place this
afternoon at the Presbyterian clmrch at-

o'clock. . All members I'l-quo-itcd to bo-

present. .

Judge Kobinson , who has boon occupy-
ing

¬

the position of night watchman at
the now government building , has sev-
ered

¬

his connection with Uncle Sam. His
successor H not yet named.

The Dodge light gtiatds have received
n check from General G. M. Dodge for
$1X( ) , which increases their fund to fl.'iO ,

Colonel I ) . H Daile.y having subscribed
f25aud S. 1 *

. Ilannan 125-

.Tonight
.

the Alpine choir is to enter-
tain the crowd at the opera lioi.se. The
musical novelties introduced by thc o re-

markable
¬

performers and .singers will
cause the concert to be a peculiarly en-

joyable one.
The wheelmen , who delight in their

bicycles , should be more careful about
frightening hoisos on the streets. Some
complaints are heard , and ladies who arc
driving arc especially entitled to piotoo-
lion from any possible accident. Some
horses arc quite hy about those fait Hy-

ing
¬

wheels.-
J.

.

. M. Phillips riies to correct the an-
nii.il

-

report ol the city clerk as to there
being but one dog taxed in the city last
year. Ho shows up two receipts for two
of his dogs on which the license had boon
paid in August. TL'o clerk finds that ho
counted those in with thu building per-
mits , instnad of the dog tax.

The city council met yesterday as a-

board of , and will , in ac-

cordance with lawmoot from diiy to day
until thu is made. The as-

sessor's
-

books are not iiuitu ready , there
having been so many changes in Veal es-

tate
¬

ot late as to make the work double
that of previous years.

The evening papers seem to dill'or as to
the date of the murder of Dr. A. It. Me-
Kuiie

-

by Dr. K. I ) . Cross. The Herald
says , "In the spring ot IbSlt , " while the
World states it as "October 215 , 188:1.: "
The Globe doesn't know anything about
it , and consequently doesn't say any ¬

thing. Tim correct date is given in
another column , September ',' ! , 1883.

The Union Pacific is laving the new
dummy track. It extends from near the
ice houses to Eighth avenue , whore it in-

tersects
¬

with the old track. The track
on which the dummy train now runs ,

along by the transfer , is to bo used for
passenger coaches , and supplied with
pipes tor washing the coaches. These
coaches are to be kept on this side of the
river , and to bu cleaned here , the trains
made up hero , etc. . instead of this work
being done in Omaha as previously.

The (5. A . K. and Union Veteran legion
have appointed all their committees , and
are going ahead with the necessary ar-
rangements

¬

for the grand camp lire and
memorial services which are to bo held
on the 27th inst. This date is the sixty-
fifth anniversary of the birth of General
Grant. The object is to raise funds for
thu solo benefit of the Cottage hospital ,

which the ladies have .started hero , and
which enterprise meets the hearty sup-
port

¬

of all.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. llesso ,

No. 503 Oakland avenue , has had a deep
shadow come upon it , by the death of
their baby. Elmer , a son but ten months
of ago. The little one had just recovered
from thu measles , but was troubled witli
some chest ditllculties. Death came very
suddenly Monday night , paralysis of the
heart being tlio cause. The funeral serv-
ices

¬

will bu held at tiio residence of E.-

W.
.

. Burnham , at the head of Oakland
avenue , at 2 o'cloek this afternoon , Kov.-
G.

.

. W. Croft ollieiating.
The decision has been fully reached by

Major Dale to have the headquarters of
the Salvation Army removed to this city.
The project of having a building put up
hero is well under way. The plan is for
a building to cost 10000. Thu army will
eoon have a brass band , and other need ¬

fuls for so enthusiastic a religion. Tlio
meetings hero are still very largely at-
tended

-

, and thu results have boon quite
satisfactory to the leaders. Tlio public
also is well satisfied , the army having
had in some respects at least u helpful
tendency.

Money for Innnno Cases.
The county board of supervisors has

discovered that the county has been pay¬

ing nil the expenses of the patients sent
to thu insane hospital , and that some of
these patients have moans of their own ,

or relatives amply able to pay the bills.
Action has been taken to enforce the pay-
ment

¬

of amounts due from such patients.
For years thorn has boon little attention
paid to this matter , and no patients have
imul the county. Now all who can will
bo called on to

pay.Brick.
.

Wo have 200,000 good brick for sale.
THOMAS GIIUKN & SONS.

Money to loan on real estate. Counci
Bluffs Real Estate Loan and Trust Co.
Room 0, Everett block.

Contractors and builders will find it to
their interest to got prices on lime , ce-
ment , plaster , hair , etc. , fro m Couno-
lilufl's Fuel company , 53 0 Droadwa
Telephone 180-

.Drs.

.

. Hanchctt & Smith , oillco No. 13
Pearl st. Residence , 120 Fourth tt. Tele-
phone

-

No. 10.-

J.

.

. W. & E. L. Squire make beautiful
abstracts of title , and deserve the success
they arc enjoying.

Call and sea thu .stock of horses and
mules at Star Stables before purchasing
elsewhere. _

For aero property , residences and busi-
ness property call on W. C. Stacy & Co. ,

No. 0 Main street.-

Thu

.

linest line of , builders1
hardware ever brought to the city will be-

en display in a few days utColo & Colo's ,

41 Mam street.

Miss Mollie Corcoran , dressmaker , 71-
1Mynster street , between Seventh and
Eighth.-

Sliorraden

.

is still making cabinet pho-
at

-

$3 per doz. , best linlsh. Crayon or
India ink life size pictures only f 10. By
F. M.oodaru , artist.

Star sale stables of Council Bluffs. The
largest stock of horsos-and mules west ol
Chicago , which will be sold a.t wholesale
or retail and satisfaction guaranteed.

BREATHING THE FRESH AIR ,

Dr. Cross Gets the First Look at the Sky In
Two Years.

WILSON PARDONED OU-

T.ifotuity

.

: Auditor Klrklnnd Called
Oil to : ! The Hoard to In-

rstlgntc
-

Illn Hookn Insnna .

Who Can .Must 1'ny ,

lr.Cioss Free Again ,

The report quickly spread yesterday
morning that Dr. Cross had arrived in
the city , having been released on bail-

.It

.

wa.i the theme of talk for many. The
fearful tragedy of the night of September
21 , 1881 ! , by which Dr. A. H. McKinic was
.shot down in the street by Dr. Cros , can
never be forgotten , and even the details
of the all'alr are still fre < h in the minds
of many. Dr. Cross ha ? undergone a
trying ordeal already , and the end is not
yet. He has been through a long , clo cly
contested trial , in which his attorneys
have done all in their power to make it
appear that ho .shot Dr. McKune in self-
defense.

-

. The result of that trial was his
conviction of murder , and lip wit , sen-
tenced

¬

to bo hung. Taken to Fort Madi-
son

¬

, he was there locked in the dead cell ,

to watch and wait for the date of ins ex-

ecution
¬

, while Ins trieuds and attorneys
continued their efforts to secure for him
a new trial. The order for a new trial
was at last secured , and new hope was
given him. He then .secured tin order
removing him from thcsiate penitentiary
to the county jail of Hed Oak , Montgom-
ery

¬

county , where he has .since been eon-
lined.

-

. During the nine months of his se-

clusion there , he lias been buoyed up by
the hope that ho could secure bail , but
the amount required being large , $20,000 ,

this has been no easy task At last it has
been accomplished , and once more ho
breathes the free air , although the future
is by no mean's .sunny for him-

.Tnero
.

has been here a strong feeling
against Dr. Cross. Many who know both
men. and who watched the unfolding of
the evidence , are among those most
stronglv convinced that the -shooting ot-

Dr. . McKunc was premeditated. Others
have held stoutly to the Scotch verdict ,
"Guilty , but not proven.1' The number ot
those who have clung to HIP theory ot-

Dr. . Cross' entire innocence are few. One
person has clung to him throughout all
of his trials with a devotion that could
not but excite admiration the wife , true
as steel , untiring in her exnrtions , ever
by his side. For her the dcooest sym-
pathy

¬
5s tell by many even of those who

feel very bitterly towards her husband.
Her devotion to him may have led her to
utter words which her judgment under
other circumstances might have never
allowed to pass her lip , but her wilely
devotion certainly entitles her to
the most charitable construction of every
word and act .since the night of the
Lragedy , which drove happiness from two
homes ,

Cross registered Monday night late at
the 1'acillc hou as "K. 1) . Cross , M. I ) . ,

and wife. " The writing was very illegible ,

tlio lirst "s" in his name being writfeii in
the old htylc , a long one , anil the next " .s"
short , giving the two letters the appear-
ance ot the letter "p." which , with the
"M. IV and the word "and" also illegi-
ble , gave the autograph the appearance
of some .such name as "Cropmand. "
This was either done to throw the repor-
ters

¬

off the scent , or because no was very
nervous when he registered. They were
given room No. 40 , which they
occupied during the night. Vcster-
day morning ho breakfasted
with his wife at Louie &
restaurant , the hour being early , li10.-

He
: ! .

partook heartily of tenderloin steak
and brook trout , with eggs and other ac-

companiments.
¬

.

Cross then went to the Revere house
and again registered the same way , but
in a plain , bold , legible hand , and stated
that lie had breakfasted and would be
there for dinner , but possibly might not
come to the hotel until night. In the
meantime , ho spent the day with old
friends and neighbors.-

A
.

lir.r. representative called on him
early yesterday morning. Ho was
enveloped in a heavy ca simerc
overcoat closely buttoned , with his
cal appearance was greatly changed. Ho
had not that robust appearance of former
years. His cheeks worn sunken and his
eyes liad a glassy appearance. As he en-
tered

¬

the room he stood close to the en-

trance
¬

, which nt once denoted his un-
willingness

¬

to bo interviewed , which , of
course , was very natural for a man occu-
pying

¬

a like position. Ho was extremely
reticent , and according to his own state-
ment

¬

had even forgotten some impor-
tant

¬

facts connected with the shooting of-
Dr. . McKune. In answering questions
utit to him ho replied as follows : "Yes ,
I'm back again. Got in last night. Got
bonds last week. Left for here last night.-
Don't

.

know who bondsmen arc. Haven't
seen a list of them. Couldn't say what
the date of the shooting was , as'1 have
forgotton. Wasn't able to travel when
bonds were given. Have been very sick.
The less yon say about mo the more I'll
appreciate it , as I don't want any more
notoriety. Must take care of myself and
restore shattered health. " The BKK repre-
sentative

¬

asked if it was not through the
untiring etl'orts of Mrs. Cross that uonds
were finally obtained , to which ho re-
plied

-

that he did not think it was through
the efforts of any particular person ; that
thev came through "friends. "

Dr. Cross now has for his attorneys A.
V. Larimer. J. Y. Stone at d Smith Me-
Phcrson.

-
. Ho is to have his second trial

at Hed Oak , Montgomery county , in June
, having taken a change of venue

from Glonwood , Mills county , where he
was lirst tried , The bonds hero arc
given in accordance with an indemnify-
ing

¬

bond furnished by eastern friends , so
that the local bondsmen run no risk. Dr.
Cross is in very poor health. Yesterday
ho was so feeble and nervous that ho
could not consult even with his attornojs ,
but sought rest and sleep , having had no
sleep the night before. He is said to
have been spitting blood lately , and he
really is shattered physically , he natur-
ally

¬

being a very healthy , robust man.
Whether ho will remain in Council Bluffs
or not until his trial does not appear , ho
not having fully decided that question
yet , out has concluded to remain at the
Rnycrc house this week.

Yesterday afternoon ho took a stroll
up Broadway , occasionally meeting some
friend or old acquaintance.

looking Up the Uccorils.
The board of supervisors are still in

session , plodding along with routine
business , allowing bills , etc. The most
Interesting Horn of business thus far
transacted is in regard to the late county
auditor , T. A. Kirkland. Some years
ago a Frenchman. Henry Girig , died sud-
denly

¬

at the transfer. The coroner hold
an inquest , and on the body was found a
belt containing $103 In gold. The man
was a stranger hero , and all attempts to
ascertain his heirs or their whnreabouts
have been in vain. Coroner Faul turned
the money over to the board of super-
visors

¬

, who directed County Auditor
Kirkland to place the same in the poor
fund. The board has lately been looking
up the matter , and it is said that the
books do not show that any such amount
has been placed in the fund as directed.-
I

.
ho board has passed resolutions rcclt-

ingthest
-

) facts , as they appear'on the sur ¬

face , and directing the county attorney
to. commence suit against ox-Auditor
Kirkland and his bondsmen to recover
the amount. Another resolution WAI

authorizing the hiring of an ex-
pert

¬

to examine the books of the late
auditor , and make a full report concern-
ing

¬

them. This action coms to come
rather late , as Mr. Kirkland has been out
of olllce over a year. The statements In
the o resolutions come with some sur-
prise

¬

to his fHondo , and judgment on the
C.T-O will wisely be delayed until further
light is thrown upon It.

City Council Sled Inc.
The city council mot last evei'ing' , with

all the aldermen present. A large
amount of routine business was transact-
ed.

¬

. Tlio Nonpariel lost its grip and the
dear old grandmother will bo surprised
tin * morning when she awakes and reads
in her scrap-hook that the Globe here-
after

¬

is lobe the olllcial organ of the city ,

as per resolution oll'ercd by Lacy. She
will probably wipe tlio tears away and
console herself with the news that one
of her children has just received an ap-
pointment

¬

from the'governor. The Tenth
avenue ordinance was not taken up as
the "big three ," which is composed of-

Knller , Danfortli and Hammer , voted
down a suspension of the rule-- .

The bond of Chief Templeton of the lire
department was approved.

The committee reported favorably on
the petition of W. H. Maurer for reduc-
tion of taxes Concurred in by the coun-
cil

¬

and referred to county supervisors.-
A

.

resolution by Lacy selecting the
Gjobo as the olllcial paper was adopted
without opposition.-

A
.

resolution was passed granting bonds
to James 1' . Gouldcn for f : { lU.2U on grad-
ing

¬

done by him , Aldermen Danfortli
and Hammer voting nay.

For refunding paving and sewerage
taxes by C. II. nnney. Referred.

Petition for recognition of Independ-
ence hoic company , composed of young
men. Granted.

Remonstrance against a new sewer on
Fourth street by 11 Faul , F. W. Spotman ,
K. I' . Sot-ley , J. M. Phillips and others ,

for the reason that they have been as-

sessed
¬

tor a sewer in the rear of their
property. Placed on lilc.

From .John T. Stewart for .settlement-
of damages by reason of change ot grade
on Main'street. Referred.

For better roadway on Hidgo street
running through the Martha Gaylord
tract. Referred

Remonstrance from John E. Allies ,

F.unna , Einilio Wagoner , anil
Joseph Knotti against paving of Myn-
ster

¬

street between Sixth anil Scott
streets. Placed on lile.

For lilling alleys in block ! Riddle's
.sub and block Hi Hyatt's' addition. Re-

ferred. .

From Crawford for $300 damages
to property , as the city hail appro-
priated nearly all ot two lots in Hecr'.s-
sub. . Referred.

! '( ) . names of streets to bo placed on
corner of streets. Referred.

From W. W. Com for damages to
property appropriated in widening In-

dian
¬

creek. Referred.
For sidewalk on Lincoln avenue. Re-

ferred.
¬

.

For an appropriation of $50 cash in
favor of the city auditor , out of police
fund , to pay incidental expenses.-
Granted.

.

.

U he petition of the barbers for an ordi-
nance to compel the barber shops to
close on Sundays was culled up by Met-
calf , who asked it be granted , but as it
had no second it died a natural death.

The matter of lilling the street in front
of Norman Green's on Union struct was
referred to committee on st'-ccts and
alleys , and city engineer instructed to
draw a sidewalk ordinance for thi-
street.

°

.
As the old Tenth avenue ordinance I.nil

expired by limitation without the Union
Pacilic having accepted the same an at-
tempt

¬

was made last night to suspend
the rules and take up the new ordinance ,
but the "big it' voted against it.

Wells then moved the council when it
adjourned , adjourn to meet this evening ,

but the "big 'J" again voted nay.
The "big three" hold the trump cards

and seemingly have made up their minds
to hinder any legislation that is in the
least objectionable to their royal selves.
Hammer und Danfortli worn both sulky
last night and , when they had a chance ,

voted "nay" ' with much satisfaction.
After a three hours'session of the com-
mittee

¬

of the whole on Monday this "big
three , " which by the way is the title that
Alderman Lacy has christened them ,

could oiler no objection to the Tenth
avenue ordinance , but simply vowed
they would continue to light it , not
openly but quietly , and it lays in their
power to kill it , which seems to bo the
height ! ) of their ambition-

.Hnycs

.

Corrects.
Captain Hayes feels that an injustice

has been done him by associating his
name with the dilliculty which Still has
had with his family. He says that his
ditliculty with Still had nothing to do
with Still's family affairs , but originated
from another and distinct cause. Still
had been tryjnsr to make trouble between
Hayes and his employers because Hayes
refused to continue work if Still was em-
ployed

¬

in the same yard. Hayes wont to-

Still's house to see him about some state-
ments

¬

Still had made concerning hun in
this matter , and there the dilliculty en-
sued.

¬

. Still was arrested for disturbing
the peace , on complaint of his family ,

who charge him with all sorts of abuse.
Hayes declares that he has nflt been a fre-
quenter

¬

of the house , and that it was sim-
ply

¬

an unfortunate coincidence that his
Nlilllculty with Still should occur at the
same time that Still was having trouble
with his family.

Pardoned Out.-
A

.

short time ago a colored boy , Wilson ,

was sentenced to nine months in the
county jail , for stealing Mr. Hour's over-
coat

¬

from the hall way of L. C. Baldwin's-
residence. . The fello'v is suffering from
consumption , and it was thought that if
compelled to serve his sentence he would
die before its expiration , as he was rapidly
declining under the close confinement.-
Etl'orts

.

were made to secure his release
on some order of court , but It being found
that no legal release could thus be secured ,
application was made to the governor.
The district attorney , the judge and other
ollicials joined In the request , and the
pardon has boon secured. Wilson was
taken to the Cottage hospital for care anil-
treatment. .

Personal Paragraphs.-
R.

.

. M. Wilbur is at the Ogdcn again.-
II.

.

. ftlandel. Neola's well known mer-
chant

¬

, is in the city.-
H.

.

. Silloway , ol Cedar Rapids , former
proprietor o'f the Ogden , is in the city.

John W. Paul , of Omaha , was looking
after his property interests hero yester-
day.

¬

.

Frank Shinn , of Carson , was here yes-
terday looking attcr the interest of-

clients. .

A. T. Flickingor was able to ride out
yesterday for the lirst time since his
illness.-

J.

.

. B. Carmiohael and E. A. Benson re-

turned
¬

yesterday from Davenport , whnro-
thev have been settling up their interests.-
Mr.

.

. Carmichncl says ho never loft nome
with a packed trunk before , but ho hur-
ried

¬

hero , as the real estate business was
picking up with prospects of an all sum ¬

mer's sicgo.

Star sale stables for mules and heavy
draft horses.

Notice of Dissolution
Of purtnenhlp of Reiley Broi. , brick manu-

factures
¬

, by limitation. Jlottj to receive and
receipt for debit duo the nrra. , S. W. lleslcy to
pay all dobti avalnittbo firm. .

Council Uluffi , Apr. 11BS7. . S. W. BE8LEV.
& , C.

HENRY EISEMAN & CO.'S-

PEOPLE'S

'

STORE ,

Will Display .Now Hprln OondM In-

Kvciy Department Thin Week.-

We

.

invite the ladies to call during this
week to see our superb stock anil guaran-
tee

¬

intending purcnuM'rs that no bettor
values can bo found in the United Stnt ! .

Everything is marked at the very loweit
with prices which means about one-
third lc.-.s than other hou-es will sell the
same quality of goods for.-

Wo
.

call special attention to n recent
purchase of silks tit much less than regu-
lar value and wo propose to give our pat-
rons

¬

and the public a beautiful offering
at special sale during this week. 0,000
yards Summer Silk at 'J5 , !1510 , 50 and
( We per yard , worth fully a third more.-
l,000

.
! vards of Colored gros grain and
faile francaiso silks , all shades , at ((15 , 75 ,

! ))0c , | 1.00 and if 1.85 per yard. These
goods are the new fashionable gray ,
shades included They are. bargains
and must bo scon in order to bo-

appreciated. . pieces surah silk , all
shades , including black , at 50c , THc , sfl
and ? 1.2 ,") per yard. The greatest bar-
g.iius

-

ever seen for the money.
Several thousand remnants of plain

and fancy brocaded silks and satins to bo
closed out during this great sale at less
than half their regular prices.

This is a grand opportunity for moth-
ers

¬

to lind .suitable ends for children's
dresses small ends to combine with
worsted materials which is now so-

stylish. .
IILACK SILKS-

.We
.

shall offer a few special bargains
this week in black silks

AT $1.00-
.Wo

.

arc selling the very best black silk
Khadanic over oll'ercd for the money , all
pure --ilk , well woven and well tinished.
These are worth fl.85 ,

AT fl.OO.
Black gros-gram silks. We guarantee

to supply a silk that will not cuter crack ;

all pure Italian silk , satin finished , and
with a grain heavy enough to make a
handsome dress ,

AT 100.
Colored pros-grain silks in all the new

colors. 'I his is a handsome and durable
cloth worth $1 ','

5.AT
$1.00-

.Armurc
.

silks in black and colors. In
offering this new weave of silk wo can
sately say that it is certainly very pretty
and will wear as well as any goods that
can be bought. Wo have an elegant line
of colors and warrant these goods to bo
all pure silk.

AT 1.00
Black Silk. The Increased

popularity of this weave of silk , both for
dress wear and for short wraps , has in-

duced
¬

us to make this a very special
bargain and we are very positive in say-
ing

¬

that nowhere else can these goods
bo bought for less than 1. :]." .

We also show an elegant line of silk
velvets and trimming velvets and plushos-
in all the latest styles at 70c , * 1. ll.a.i.-
sfl.no

.

, .f 1.75 ami ipa per yard. The best
value ever shown for the money and the
largest and best line in the , west to select
from.

Now is the time to get bargains our
prices are the lowest ; our g'ooiU' are the
choicest ; our styles are .correct ; we main-
tain

¬

the lead ; our reputation is well es-

tablishnd
-

, and we , with pleasure , refer
to the leading ladies of the city.

Pay us a visit and wo will at tin.y time
bo giad to show you our stock , no matter
if you wish to purchase or not.

Respectfully ,

llKMtl ElsP.MAN & Co. ,
People's Store ,

Ncs. iH4 , 310 , 318 and320 Broadway ,
Council Blutfs.-

JV.

.

{ . ti'c glee nil imill orders spe-
cial

¬

( i ml i > fen > i> t nlti'titlon tind tin if-

o rile fit of cofffHjtoHileiirr fott-
'of with win receive the
cnrenntl attention.

SPECIAL NOTICES.If-

cTOTICE.

.

.
Spccln ! mlvtTtlsomcnta , such as Lost , Fo.uid-

VoLoan , For Snlo , To Kent , Vvants , Hoarding ,
etc. , will bolnsortod in this column nt tlie low
ratoofTKN CENTS PEK LINE lorthoflrnt inser-
lonund

-

.KivoCcntlPorLlneforcach subsequent
ineurtlon. J.CHVO fulvorllsotnents nt our oftirif-
No. . 12 Venrl Rtrect , near Ui-oadwajr , Council
UluCTs.

WANT-

S.W

.

AN mi ) First-class lifMler. None other
necil apply. Muse Wise-

.FOU

.

HENT fiooil hou o of ton rooms. Bin-
l , one acre ot itrouiiil , with grapes , ap-

ples und plums. KlovHtcil sltn. Hunt only t'M
per month. Apply to Horace Everett.

FOIl KENT A largo front room , first floor ,
new , suitable for two Kontlo-

mon.
-

. Located In the central part of city.-
W

.

liter and gas. Address W , Bee office , Coun-
cll

-

muffs.-

TTUHl

.

HKNT Good house nonr head of Onlt-
L

-
- land avenue , about 200 feet northcaRt of-
honso of Lucius Wells , [tent only SIS per
month. Also u housoof ten rooms with ten
acres of pardon and K ) ncros of pasture , only
onii half mile from cltv. Splendid chance for a-

milkman. . Apply to Horace EioroU.-

OH

.

BALK Complete plant and equipment
for It. It. briilKO work , consisting of 7

pile drivers , carpenters tools , tents , bedding
and boardlnfr onttlt for ir 0 mon. In good re-
pair.

¬

. Now stored nt Chenemio , W. T. 'For In-

vcntorv
-

and terms uddriss No. 13 , N. Mam St. ,
Council 111 u ITs. Iowa.-

TjiOH
.

BALK A (food socomMmnd delivery
JL ; wagon , cheap. 0. ) l. Smith , No. 610-
II roadway.

SALK-Mualo and soivm ? machine busi ¬FOIt , together with small stock of holiday
goods and wall pnpor. (load town and country ,
vood location , cheap rent , profitable business-
.Invrico

.

flaw to I,5X ) . Would take part In
Council Illuffs real estate. Address A. L. Man-
ning

¬

, Dunlap , Iowa.

Announces that Ills stock o-

fFinelmported SpringMillineryI-
n Choice Shapes of Hats & Bonnets ,

Topcthor w If ti a
LarficLlncofNoieltlcHlnFanciMa-

tcrlals in non > Jteadi) for Your
Cat'efal Inspection.

1514 Douglas St. , Orjiaha ,

LATEST NOVELTIES

Jn Amber ,

'rortoisoShcl-

lbtc.llair Or-

iinnients
-

, as
well UH the
newest nov-

elties
¬

in hair
good-

s.Mrs.

.

. C.L. Gillette
29 Mnln Htreot. Out of town work so-

licited.
¬

.

OFFICER A PUNEY ,

Council BluffMowa.-
Btt

.

l U.U d 1641.

N A CO. .
PEOPLE'S STORE.

Our t'otiMiinl Aim In to < > iie Ho-
ller

¬

Value In llvrf ) tiling
Sell Tliaii Oilier lli u e In
Council II I u IPs or Vielulty-Our
Meek Will Alu-ny * Ite Found
(.'lean and l're li ; ol' Hie lleol-
O.uality ami-

In our Dress ((5ood < Department we
will oiler special bargains this week.

Read our prices , sue our stock. Wo
can show you more dress goods ,

twice over , than all of our competitors
combined. ( ! o where you can tind what
yon want.-

In
.

our American Dres < Goods Depart-
ment you will lind , this week , at ! ! e. per
yard , 150 pieces ot I'lniils , .suitable tor-
children's wear. At 5c per yard we
have 100 pieces , half wool goods , worth
from lOc to I''lc , At lOo per yard we-
oiler 150 pieces wool mixed tlrc.ss ma-
terials worth double the money. At Ifie
per yard , It cases of heavy doublefold-
Serges , Cashmeres anil Jamestown Al-
pacas

¬

, sold everywhere from 35c to 30c
j or yard. At 'Jtlo we oiler 75 pieces of
Combination Beige" . At Me , 2 cases
fresh now shades Body Cashmeres , 38
inches wide , .sold everywhere else atI0o
per yard. At 3Jc , if.lo and lOc per yard ,
'M , ! I8 and -10 inch Satin Diagonals , all
now shades ; also Cheviots and Serge.s in
all wool goods and best value ever
snown for the money.-

In
.

French and English Imported Dress
( Joods wo offer this week at 50c per yard ,
1 case of 50 pieces Cheviots and Serges ,

in pin checks and broken plaids , 4 ?
inches wide , worth ( i5c to 75c. At 50c wo
have 1 case -12 inches , in all wool French
Cashmeres and Serges , in stripes , cords ,
diagonals and other fancy weaves , in all
shades , including the new greys and
tans ; worth 75c per yard.-

At
.

50c , two cases all wool Dross Flan-
nels

¬

anil Tricots , solid colors , now mix-
tures

¬

, tans , greys , beige and ecru , the
best quality in America for the money.-

At
.

OOc , 75c and $1 00 a yard , we offer :

175 pieces French Silk Mixed Serges ,

corded and striped Silk .Mixed 1'ans
Dress Novelties. Camel's Hair Cloth ,
Plain and Diagonal Suitings from the
best looms of the world.-

We
.

also have a full line of Trimming
Velvets and Novelties suitable for com-
binations

¬

with the above mentioned
goods , and are prepared to show a line of
Combination Suitings second to no house
in the United States.

This is our Silk and Dress Goods week ,

let everybody in want of a nice Spring
Dress call on us and wo will surprise
yon. Bo sure to call during the special
sale THIS WEEK.

Respectfull-
y.IIHMIY

.

: : tV CO. ,

uiul
Broadway , Council ISIiilfr.
. It. All mail order * lot

sample * or good *, entrusted to
our earc u'ill reeelvc the besl o-

attention. .

YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER.
Owing to the DUtlOliL SL1STIIITY of the rlolh ( wlilch
our | atfnti cover oicluilvely ) will nt iwrf otly nn t
time worn Kequues no breaking In. MO > KT KKTIHSKU-
by fHlcr after belli ? worn ten day u If nut found thetno-

MPRKFIM'T FITTIKU , IIKAITIIFUI.-
nml

.
Comfortable Corbet ever worn , bold by nil

euloro-
.VltOTTlT

.

BKOii. , Chicago , III.

REAL ESTATE ,

Vnccnt Lots , Lands , City Residences and
Farms , Acre property In western part of city.
All selling cheap to make room for spring stock

K. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

lloom 5 , over Officer & Pusoy's Dank , Councl
111 ufTs-

.E.

.

. S. BAJtXKTT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,
415 Broadway , Council Binds.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.-

jv

.

; scuuitz ,

Justice of the Peace.FI-

HLEY

.

BURKE,

Attorney at Law.
504 Broadway , Up Stairs ,

Council Bluffs.

THE TROTTING STALLIONS ,

DR. ARCHIBALD
(Standard No. 2015))

Sired by Almont No 33 , an-

dREGISTER ,

(Standard No. 5812. )

Sired by Tramp No. 308.

These stallions wilt make the season of
1887 attho

Driving Park

For particulars inquire of or address
WADE GARY , Council Blufls , la-

.O.

.

. B. ALLEN ,

ngineerSuryejorMapPuWis, ,
her

JYb. 11 Xorth Main St.
City and county mups of cities and counties

In western lown , NolirabkH and Kansas.-

W.

.

L. HIGGS,

Justice of the Peace.-
No

.

504 HroadWay.Council UliilR .

Collctlons a specialty.- . Refers to the llec

' GARDENERS AND FRUIT GROWERS.

Choice Property at a Bargain ,
1-ifty Acres Choice Laud Adapted for

( lardoning anil Fruit ( trowing.
About twenty acres of tlie tract b set to
apple orchard wlilch is in bearing , and
to all varieties of choice .small truit and
vineyard , divided as follows :

TIII : > .

I'ropcr contains nmvurn * ot live acres.-
Tlio

.

vines are thrifty and In bearing
Between three and four acres are well
set to choice varieties of blackberries
ra-spbetries and strawberries-

.TIII
.

: AIM M : oitt'iivitit.
Contains more than 1,000 treci in bear ¬

ing. In addition to Hie above enumer-
ation

¬

are a largo numbers of choice
plums , cherry and other fruits , also simile
and ornamental trees surrouudlng the
buildings.

Ordinary barns and other out tiulldings.
The soil is of excellent quality for ganl
cuing purposes , beuiir a deep lilaek loam
and is a warm , south Mope , and isaltogctli-
or the most attractive and desirable of
anything within business dUtaticit of
Omaha or Council Bluff*

bridge completed across the Missouri , the
property is not over thirty minutes drive
from the Omaha postolllce. Any party dc
siring a choice bargain should apply at
once as , if not sold within the next I wo
week * , it will be withdrawn from the
market.

For Prices and Terms Apply to

C.
MASONIC TEMPLE , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

GARDEN HOSE ,

Steam , Gas and Water Pipe
NEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY ,

No 552 Broadway. Council Bluffs , Iowa
Mail Order * Hhi > i > c l l't' < j-

A.

>

. Jf. KICK. E. W. JtA 1O2Vj

RICE & RAYMOND ,

Real Estate Brokers ,
No. 13 North Main Street.

Lower Floor First National Bank Block ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
TELEPHONE NO. 239.

VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY AT AUCTION

Properly Slttitttnl on the ( orner of Pearl Street ami tiMIt Areinte ,
known as the [

CRACKER FACTORY PROPERTY ,
WILL BE ,

Sold at Auction on Wednesday , April 20th ,
A.T 3 F. :M :. S-A-LOB OiT F

H. H. INMAN , Salesman ,

FARM LANDS CHEAP
Farming Lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Kansas , and ranging from $5,00 ( o

110.00 per iicrn. School and state lands In Minnesota on 30 years' time 5 pur
cent interest. Land Buyers fare free. Information , etc. , given by-

No. . 555 Broadway , Council UlulTs , Iowa , agent for Froidriksen & Co. , U'licago.'

NEW SPRING STO-

CKCARPETS
Curtains , Upholstry ,

Window Shades ,

Poles , Door Mats , Rugs ,

Sash Draperies , Etc , ,

ARRIVINGDAILY. .

Mail Orders Carefully Filled ,- ))0 (-
Our Mr.Stockort Superintends

All Wor-

k.COUNCOLUFFS

.

CARPET CO. ,
°

405 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , : : IA.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards
Uronuway , Council IIHifTs , O | i Dummy Depot

in

Horses and mules kept constantly on
hand , for sale r.t retail or in car loads.
Orders promptly iillcd by 'contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission. .

Sm.urKii& HOI.KV , Proprietors.
Telephone No. 114. .

Formerly of Kuil Sale Stables , corner
l t..ayc. and 4tli street.

Korses $ Mules

For all purposes , bought and cold , ut retail
and in lots. Large quantities to select
from. Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-

gle
¬

or double.

WISE , Council Bluff

i

OIIN V. STOE. JAC011 SIMfJ [

STONE & SIMS ,

Attorneys at Law ,
Practice in the State and Federal Court-

Rooms 7 and S Sliugart-Deno Block.
COUNCIL Bi.uKK-

B.FltAlfK

.

S. JIICE,

CIVIL ENGINEER ,
Designs , estimates anil reports on ,

viaducts , foiiiulat Ions unit Konur w life
'
ii

Dluo
- '

'

prints of uny nlzi aim quantity.-
Olllco

.

No 13 N. Muln St. , First Natlouul Bank
Bleelc.

OBESTON HOUSE.
The only Hotel in Council Bluffs Having a fire

Escape ,

And All Moitern Improvement *.

215 , 217 and 219 Main St.
WAX MOUN , Prop.-

D.

.

. H. MCDANEI.D & CO. ,
[ Kitnblltlied ISM. )

No. 820 Mft'n' Rlrcol , ! I i rounrll

AND Dt.U.EIlH IK

HIDES , TALLOW, WOOL , ETC

n. , w. n.
Cancers and other Tumors
Removed without the knite or Drawing o

Illooil-
.OvcrliO

.

vears Practical expercnce.-
No

.
U Pearl St. , Council IJiu-

ffs.CROCKERY

.

,

LAMPS GLASSWARE, ,
AND

FINE POTTERY.
Price* Peru Lout ,w.s. HOMER & Co.-

NO* Hit MAIN'ST. , .

.VOUA'VJL, ItLUMSt i i . JA.


